COME TO THE ANNUAL MEETING St. Peter's Church December 12, 2005, 7:30 PM

AM SESSIONS
322 W. 48th Street, Ground Floor
7:00-9:00 PM
September 20, 2005
October 18, 2005
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GALA "A CELEBRATION OF WOMEN IN MUSIC"

Debbie Gifford, Cleveland vocalist, member of IWH has been chosen to perform in the Gala.

The concert will be part of the Music World Forum taking place in Hollywood, CA from Oct. 1-5, 2005 and will take place at the Ricardo Montalban Theatre at Hollywood & Vine. Debbie and Linda will represent the United States as well as the genre of American Jazz. Their concert repertoire will include Debbie’s composition “So Many Songs ‘Bout Love” and Linda’s composition “The Journey.” “I Love Being Here With You” by Peggy Lee and “What a Difference a Day Made” by Maria Grever. The GALA concert will also include music from a variety of cultures and countries around the world. The concert will be chaired by Patricia Atkins Chih, President of Foundation Adkins Chih, Donee in Music, the same foundation that Giuffre and Presgrove performed for in Rome. Also joining them on the bandstand will be the Cleveland drummer, Rocky Eton from Debbie’s, jazz quartet “Delito Giford & The Beat in Jazz”. Accompanying them on accoustic bass will be LA bassist Sherry Luchette. The Music World forum conference will be a knowledge-building platform on the future of music in a fast changing society.

"The Jazz Room"
Weekly Radio Program

IWH member Joan Watson-Jones currently hosts a half hour weekly radio program, broadcast weekly on Mondays at 7:00 PM on internet radio station cyberstationusa.com. Joan asks all interested members to submit CD’s for airplay. Please mail them to Joan Watson-Jones 52 Frank-st. 
in Derry NH 03038

PO.Box 230015

Hollis, NY 11423

Phone: 212-560-7553

www.InternationalWomeninJazz.com

Come to the annual meeting St. Peter's Church December 12, 2005, 7:30 PM

AM SESSIONS
322 W. 48th Street, Ground Floor
7:00-9:00 PM
September 20, 2005
October 18, 2005

St. Peter’s Church 40th and IWJ’s 10th Anniversary Celebration

“Gala: A Celebration of Women in Music”

Debbie Gifford, Cleveland vocalist, member of IWJ has chosen to perform in the gala.

The concert will be part of the Music World Forum taking place in Hollywood, CA from Oct. 1-5, 2005 and will take place at the Ricardo Montalban Theatre at Hollywood & Vine. Debbie and Linda will represent the United States as well as the genre of American Jazz. Their concert repertoire will include Debbie’s composition “So Many Songs ‘Bout Love” and Linda’s composition “The Journey.” “I Love Being Here With You” by Peggy Lee and “What a Difference a Day Made” by Maria Grever. The gala concert will also include music from a variety of cultures and countries around the world. The concert will be chaired by Patricia Atkins Chih, President of Foundation Adkins Chih, Donee in Music, the same foundation that Giuffre and Presgrove performed for in Rome. Also joining them on the bandstand will be the Cleveland drummer, Rocky Eton from Debbie’s, jazz quartet “Delito Giford & The Beat in Jazz”. Accompanying them on accoustic bass will be LA bassist Sherry Luchette. The Music World forum conference will be a knowledge-building platform on the future of music in a fast changing society.

“Quiet Notes”

Weekly Radio Program

IWH member Joan Watson-Jones currently hosts a half hour weekly radio program, broadcast weekly on Mondays at 7:00 PM on internet radio station cyberstationusa.com. Joan asks all interested members to submit CD’s for airplay. Please mail them to Joan Watson-Jones 52 Frank-st. in Derry NH 03038

PO.Box 230015

Hollis, NY 11423

Phone: 212-560-7553

www.InternationalWomeninJazz.com

President’s Prelude
Moving Ahead

By Dotti Anita Taylor

I am so happy to see the receipt of our newsletter... Quarter Notes. I want to thank you, our editors, for your efforts and commitment..."